Below is the English version of the MAINtAIN. The MAINtAIN was translated from Dutch to English using forward-backward translation procedures [1].The translation procedure consisted of three phases. First, the MAINtAIN was translated into English by two bilingual independent translators. One of them had a nursing background; the other was a professional translator. Differences were discussed and from these two translations one version was created. Second, this version was translated back into Dutch by two other independent bilingual translators. Consensus was reached on one final Dutch translation. Lastly, the authors (NOK, GARZ, GJJWB) checked the accuracy of the English translation, by comparing all translations.
1. ...we closely follow the extent to which residents are able to perform ADLs independently. 
Moving about
Never Sometimes Always 6. ...we closely follow the extent to which residents can move about independently.
7. …residents are encouraged to move about independently (e.g., to the living room, the toilet, the provided activities).
Personal hygiene
Never Sometimes Always 8. …we lay out the assistive devices that are needed for bathing/showering so that residents can bath themselves as independently as possible. 
14. ...we discuss with residents* which household chores they can help with.
Miscellaneous activities

Never
Sometimes Always
15. …we encourage residents to participate in organized activities in which they are physically active (such as walking, (wheelchair) dancing).
16. …we discuss with residents* what kind of activities (ADLs, household activities and social activities) they used to do and we try to maintain them.
17. …we encourage family/informal caregivers only to help residents when they cannot do something themselves.
18. ...encouraging physical activity is part of the care plan.
19. …we discuss with residents which ADLs and household activities they would like to perform. 
MAINtAIN-barriers: Encouraging activity -underlying factors
In the following statements, encouraging activity under residents is described. The terms 'physical activity' or 'activities' are used to describe the activities of daily living (ADL) or household activities performed by residents. 11. It is primarily the responsibility of the physiotherapist/occupational therapist to encourage residents to perform activities.
ADL
12. On my ward, we think that is important to encourage residents to perform ADLs (e.g., moving about, eating, bathing) as independently as possible.
13. On my ward, we consider it our responsibility to inform the family/informal caregivers about the importance of residents performing activities independently.
14. I expect that encouraging ADLs and household activities has no effect on how residents function.
15. On my ward, sufficient expertise is available to encourage residents to be as independent as possible in performing ADLs (e.g., bathing and moving about).
16. Encouraging residents to perform ADLs as independently as possible gives me less time for other things.
17. I find it difficult to encourage residents to be more active.
18. I f I want, I am able to allow residents to perform ADLs (e.g., eating and bathing) more independently. 
